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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four-

Social Highlights":-:

.

Advance Mermaid Glimpse
.

Chi Omegas Give
Comic Strip Dance

Saturday, March 4, 1939

Dr. Woodward Addresses _ Modern Language

Charm School on Person~lity

MEXICO LOBO

IIi' YE WILL .AVOID
?:HE li'LU . , •

Honorary Formed

Town Club Entertainsi Diggers Plan Trip
Dances Friday Night To Enchanted Mesa

Publication of the Associated Students of
VoL. XLI

Z437,

By Phil Woolworth

Lobos: A strange team, the
Lobos, in basketball , • , played
probably the "fastest" basketball
for 80 or 90 seconds Monday night
ever seen or to be seen in Carlisle
Gym • ' • play hard, at times inspiredly desperate, and yet seem
unable to win many games . , ,
hitting the basket is blamed by
sportswriters, but records· show
thnt our total points for the season
are comparatively high •.. it may
be that they can't keep the other
fellows from hitting it, too . • •
anyway all power to them· no one
can say' they gave up sla~ked or
ever quit on the job. '
'

The Right Style.
In Yow: Size

*

MostStvln

S5 to S750
Have The
CORRECT HAIR DRESS

mxm
FLORAL

co.

by
ZOE WINKLER,

For your Spring Shoes,
come in and look over
our new Jarman styles.
Every neW shoe style
trend is represented. ~

Expert hair·etylist from Oklahoma. City, now associated
with the-

PARIS

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

SHOE
STORE

•

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

1802 E. Central
Phone 795

ot

"'

Save: John E(conomy) Miles
pleaded "emotionally" before the
legislatul'C to get a bill put through
Monday •.. the bill was for the
raising of $750,000 for the remodeling of the State CnpitQl •• ,
it passed 44 to· 1, and that ono was
a Democrat , •• Miles recited his
~tory of having been reared in
floorlcss huts and not minding it
but rea1izing that Capitol and Gov~
ernor's Mansion need improvement
... in a way he is right: there are
no more ugly buildings to be found
in America than most of our stnte
now in control. of the republican
seems a bit extravagant.
• • •
Jokes: The Germans have dis-
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Administrators Back From
Education Convention
What's Going On

t~e

Louise King Directs "Beyond the Horizon"

Nanninga Describes
Program
Party consisting of President J.
F. Zimmerman, Dean S. P .. Nanninga, Dean Lena C. Clauve, Dr,
L. S. '.i'ireman, and .Mrs, Marie· 1\1,
Hughes returned Friday from the
meeting of the American Asso!!iat'
f S h 1 .Ad · · t t
't
IOn o
c oo
mmts ra ors a
Cleveland, Ohio, The meeting was
held in conjunc_.tion with the eon~
vention of the American Assoeiaw
tion of Teachet•s' Colleges in
Cl 1 d
eve an ·
At the convention the program
of 150 sectional committees centered around the theme uFoundations of American Education."
Phases discussed in1,luded the principlcs underlying a national or~
ganization tor education, the effe~t
of· populati?n changes on ~el"l~
cnn educ?tlo~, and the functions
of cdueatlon m a democracy.
The most interesting discussion
described by Dean Nanninga was
one on propaganda .analysis in
general education. It isn't a matter of elim}nnti?g prop.ag~n.da, but
of developmg m the mdlVJdual a
critical attitude for analysis of
-propaganda in connection with the
su?j?cts of ~m· cu:riculum, Dr.
\VJlhnm E. ~ukp~tnck,. who conducted the d1scuss1on, sa1d.
Schools scattered throughout the
United States are giving special
courses on propaganda analysis
under the supervision of the Insti-

WHATS YOUR WAY OF
AVOIDING NERVE STRAIN ?

1-F Council Will
Award Trophy to
Best Saleswoman
.
--Followmg preced~nt, a lumdsome
trophy, enm.·avc.d With ~he nume of
thc. '~mn~r, will. be given to .the
orgamzatlon sellmg the most tt~kets to the annua.l lnter·Fl·atet•mty
Council dance. .
.
.
The trophy WI11 be 011 display. m
the show case of .the Student Umon
bo~~kstore later 1 ~ the week.
We ~re workmg on a plan to
make thJs ?ance equal to or better
than the M1rage Ball/' J, B. Sachse,
council treasurer saidI "'Ve want
everyone to set aside March 24 :Cor
this dance/'
The annual affair will be held in
the Student Union ballroom, Com~
plete plans will bo announced in
the Saturday issue Qf thte Lobo.

'

Vocational Test
To Be Held Friday
Cover design for the programs of i•Beyond the Horizon." Eugene O'Neill's
most famous play is showing at Rodey Hall tonight and Thursday night.
Miss Louise King is directing the Play as a thesis for graduation. The pro~
duction of a three-act play is the final problem required of a major in Dramatic art. Students will be admitted on·their al!tivity tickets.

1---------------------·---------------------.J

A FREQUENT

LETUP.LIGHTUP

0kon a Bl00mer G, l C'ha/lenge
Men 's Dorm [O Baseba// Game

A CAMEL

118 South Third

Old English Madrigals
To Feature Concert

Deadline May 15
For $50 Essay

PAUSE TO

SMOKERS FIND-

NEVER JANGLE
THE NERVES

S p E 8 SQ SA F0rmed

GyppedAgaz'n. A Bumpkz'n v:z'ews
a lOna 0n0rary Frafernl•t•leS

r:'
(J

I'!
<.

Phone 1861

Student Life, Athletics,
Faculty, to Be Illustrated

-

M1·s, Do1·othy Hughes, fellow in
tho English department, and winnet• of the Yale pt·ize fol.' eonte1n~
poratoy vera~, wHl write nA Short
Review of the First Fifty Yea1·s
of the University of :Wew Mexico"
fol' the semi-centennial celebration of the University this spring.
l'The review will run to 20 000
WOl'dS and will be pl'Ofusely il1lus~
trated," Mrs .Hug-hes said, "and it
will cover aU the high points of th~
founding, student life, atllletics,
building program, and the presldents and faCulty of the Univorsity's fifty years of existence."
•
.
Graduate of 1\hssourJ
Mrs. Hughes was graduated ft•om
the Missouri School of Journalism
in 1925.
She Jatcr attendcd
classes at Columbia in sho1·t story
writing, under tho late Dorothy
Scarborough, nnd in plaYWriting,
undc1· Hatcher Hughes.~
Before coming to the University,
Mrs. Hughes worked on the "Architectural Record" and on newspapers in Missouri, New . Yorlt,
and on the New Mexico Sentinel,
Albuquct·que 'fribune, and Snntn.
Fe New Mexican. In 1937 shn was
granted a fellowship in English at
the University.
Mrs. Hughes has preViOusly published in the New Yorker, Timea,
New York Sun. Liberty, Pictoti31
Review, Midland, Palms, Contempo1·ary Verse, and the old College
Humor. Her prize book, "Dark
CcL·taint~," v:as publis.hed by the
Yale Umverslty Press m 1981,
Mrs. Hug~cs is now conductio~
t~o classes m freshman compostbon.

Record Group Takes
Anthropologists Field
Trip to Acoma

UNM May Receive
Federal Funds for
Business ·Research

English 68 Will Meet
Friday Night at 7

Belle Beauty Service

Mrs. Dorothy Hughes to
Write Historical Review
Of University History

Do you want to be an actor?
Do you want to ben butcher boy,
a baker boy, or a fish vender?
Perhaps you are not cut out to be
an Edgar Guest, a Fred Allen, or
covered, as have so many Amcri- tutc for P1·opo.ganda Analysis,
cans, that Eddie Cantor is not es· New York City. The c.,ourses em- --------------.,-~-------------;------------- a Norma Shearer; but you can be
1'something," The problem is to
pecinlly funny ••• jokesters who phasize the idea that all teaclters,
find the "something" that yoU most
crusade, moralize, or sentimental- high school and college, should insuit and that most suits you.
ize in their £unmaking soon touch culcate students with a critical atStudent Dance
Sack Fight Saturday
somcbody's funnybone , , • a feeling titude so they1 can analyze propaIf you are in doubt as to n voca~
that is not at all :funny • , • Cantor1 ganda material and arrive at the
tional choice, be present at the
.A
Student
Body
dance
The traditional snek fight
with a show at tlte Snit Francisco truth. A technique has been delinnuill vocational aptitude test in
:has been sc:heduled for Satbetween tbe sophomor~ and
fair, made some ujokes" about Ger- vcloped to detect good and bad
Science hall at 3 p. m., Friday.
urday
evening
from
9
until
freshman classes to demany and the Germans • , • that propaganda.
12
p.
m.,
Steve
Reynolds,
Dr. E. R. Henry, ot the psycholtermine 'vhether or not the
counti-y's conSulate said such an
--------body
president,
has
ogy
department, will conduct the
student
frosh will continue to wear
act was not in line with the good
announced.
The annual Stunt Night spontest designed to show the fitness of
pots
until
May
will
he
held
will policy of the exposition.
the individual for o. p1·ofession. A
sored by Mortar Board, senior
The dnnee, at which no
Saturday afternoon at 2
admission will be charged,. 40-cent charge will be tnade for
women's honorary, will be held Frio'clock
on
the
football
pracSpain: The war in Spain is not,
day and Saturday nights of this
grading.
will follo\v the :final presentice field.'
as most people seem to think1 finweek in Carlisle gym beginning at
tation of Stunt Night skits,
The test is divided into sections
KhataJi,
senior
men's
honished • • • the Franco government
7 o'elock.
nnd will be held in the Stuwith multiple choice questions re~
ornry and disciplinarians of
has, to be sure, been recognized by
Preliminary judging will be held
dent Union building,
garding the choice of professions.
th~ frosh will sponsor the
England and France, but oneFriday niiht and selection of final
Faeulty guests at the
event.
The student is asked to give his Twenty.five students, n record
quarter of Spain is atill in the
contestants will be made. Three
dance will be announced
preference if he had to choose be•
Ten men of '42 and ten
hands of the orjginnl, socialist gov- Possibility of n business .research
tw
th
f
d'ff
t
group, -took the field trtp -to Acoma,
stunts
by
men•sgroups
and
three
later.
Music
will
be
furw
men Of '41 will represent
1
c~n
ree or our
eren pro~ LngurtaJ and the Enchanted Mesa
emment , •• Premier Negrin has station nt the University oi New
by women's groups will bo placed
nished by the Varsity Club
their respective classes in the
fessJons; for. ~mple, he would be last Sunday, The field trip was
been deposed, if sketchy news re- l\!exico in connection with the dein
the
Saturday
night
finals.
orchestra.
Reynolds
will
brawl.
aske,d whethe~ l1e preferred to be sponsored by Mti Alpha Nu, hanports are to be trusted, and there partment of economics and business
Final awards will be based on
be in charge.
The frosh were unsuccessa
railroad engmeer, a sheep herder. crary antbropological fraternity.
now in control of the republican administration was seen here today,
VJ!riety; novelty of idea; and clever·
ful in the contest between the
or a street car conductor.
William 1\:lncDonougb, president
troops a General Casado who is
Rep. J. w. Robinson1 "Utah, ltas
ness of presentation.
men of 139 and '40.
The
student's
aptitude
for
a
pro·
of
tlte :fraternity was in charge of
reported to have turned turtle and introduced a bill in Congress :for
A lO·cent admission per person Ferris to Head Possible
fession. is decided on. th.e b~si~ of the trip.
'
is now asking for peace • • 1 Eng.. the aUotment of federal funds to
charge will be made both nlg:hts. Air Training Courses
the
pomts
sco1·ed
w1thm
vnnous
Among
those
wbo
made the trlp
lo.nd and France, however, wjll be business research stations at state
Funds accruing :from the stunt
fields covered by the test.
were Dr. and Mrs. Donald Brand
very red-faced indeed if the war universities.
nights will be placed in n loan fund
Dean M. E. Ferris, of the Colnnd Donald Jr., Dr. Homer .Barnett,
lasts much longer •• • they sup· Possible activities of such a sbrecently created for needy women
Barham Clark, Jane Olson, Richported the government !or most of tion listed by Dr. Vernon G. Sorstudents by 1fortar Board and lege of Engineering, has been
ard .McCasslin, William Appel,
thc war, hollering about Italian rell head of the economics depart..
placed in general charge of the NaMortar Board alumnae.
Louise Dilts, J eannctte Rodgers,
and berman and Russian intercCs- me1;t, are the publication of a
English 68, creative writing
tional Air Training Extension
Helen StevensonJ I\.larjorie Flinn,
sion,_ t?en they switched to Franco, monthly review of business con?i- class, will hold n special meeting
courseS; if and when the Univcr~
Marguerite :Mullinnux, Mr. and
ndm1tting almost, that they t'eally tions in the stnte1 specific stud1es th' F 'd
• ht t 7 , 1 k D
· a11the t'1me1 varymg
.
.
oc oc , r.
. wtn
siyt is granted such a tlnit, it was
Selections to be pl;yed at. the 1\Irs. Robert Spencer, .Byron Forwan ted t o see h1m
from accountmg
methn ds 1s n . ay mg n
announced yesterday.
record concert in the Stadium terfield. Martha Morns, Kenneth
• • •
to investigation of possibility of St. Cla1r announced today. The
Fido: Over 40 dogs were shot municipally owned utilities nnd meeting will ·be held at 216 S.
The bill for the air training building Friday from 3 to 5 o'clock C~ark, John Clnrk, Eliznb~th
course is included in tlte M:iltiary include Old English madrigals o£ F~her, ltlary Worthen, Am.t:t
the first two days of the new or- prop(;lr utilization of natural rl!· Columbia Ave. All members of the
Appropriations bill, now awaiting the sixteenth and seventeenth cen- LCibcl, Robert Nobles, and Dame!
dinnnce permitting the destruction sources, and advi~e on business class w"ho can attend are 'Urged to
Students still have time to sub- passage in U. S. Congress.
turies by Byrd Farmer Gibbons McKnight.
of stray dogs • • • the appearance problems to individuals.
be present.
of leashes is noticeable.
mit papers to compete for the H. J,
and Willye
'
'
'
Other Mu .Alpha Nu field tj'ips
.
.
.'
•
h , which have been scheduled for this
TJ
Hagennan Mcmonal priZe, Dr.
Sonata m b flat mmor %Y C opm spring will be open to those who
IJ
(T S
Vernon G. Sorrell announced yes- • • • • • • • •
will be played ns well as lfa me':e wish to attend.
Freshmen Drill With
terd
--l'oye 11 (Mother Goose). "Daphms
--~-----Prep Basketball Squads
ay.
Number
one
college
chapter
of
and.
The Hagerman Prize of $50 is
1 Chloe,"bby Ravel, will be the
the Society !or the Preservation c osmg num er.
Yeo to Speak on State
awarded annually to the l'egularly and Encouragement of Barber 1\londay's program will include
John Dolzadclli, freshman basketbnll coach, will endeavor to ltecp
By Paul J{irdlw?~
This yenl' the girls want to add enroled student who presents the Shop Quartets Singing in America Bartered Bride Overture, unie Archaeological Sites
his cake sqtaid bound together £or HokontJ. hns challenged Kwntnka a new rule for the men, namely best original paper in the field of has been organized on the Univer- :Moldnu," by- Smetana, rnd Bee...
another week althougl1 they have and Alco Hall to another baseball that instead of someone carrying taxation and public finance in New sity of Tulsa campus.
thoven's Ninth Symphony,
Mr. Herbert Yeo1 :former state
already put the finishing touches game.
the batter, Phil Woolworth carry M _.
It
• t bl' h db th - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! e n g i n e e r now with the Soil Conoil the 1939 schedule.
Last year's classic will live long Phil Larson each time.
exico. • was o::S n IS l! .Y , e
servation Survey, wi11 speak on
Coach Dolzndclli will run his in the memories of those lucky Larson said that it was all right New MexiCO Taxpayers .Assocmtmn
:'.Archacolol!ical Sites in Nev: Me.~•
Th n g!rrn
• '- with him. uAnd ltow about rnc m
' 19"8
•
Y j
1co" on Frain~"',
Mnrch 10, m Ad~
squad through daily drill's in prep- cnough to Wl~ness
I't•
t) •
.; ·
nration :for scrimmages agninat all managed to wm, 14 to 12. stavutg carrying one of the girls, preferThe paper should be submitted 7\ T ['
[ 1_1
ministration l60.
fl
The leature will be in conjuncprep schools who wish to drill for off a desperate last-lnuing rally by ably Olive Balll" he contluued, but to the faculty of the Department of 1 V
th
1
tion with the regular business
the state basketball tournament.
e men.
b w thout arousing much enthusiasm. Economics and Business Adminismeeting of !tfu Alpha Nti, hon~
Several ].ll'ep conch~s have al~ Old, Abner ~ou?1cd~y must 1 e It wne. announced that Harmon trntion before Nay 16
By Elmer Ezekiel Ncish
found out. And I ain 1t thn only
ready requested that they hope to revolving merrily m hiS grave. n J. Tunkle, scout for the New York
t
'
Hoodwinked agninJ b'gnrshl Pap one the•s been gypped.
or~ry mtthropology fraternity, but
. •
• addition to the regular baseball y k
, b
Last years award was presentelll
Tha only on s th t p ar t 0 h ., Will be open to the public, it was
t b t d tl
an eea, woul'l e present to look to Phil Larson honor student ln sed whert 1 left the farhl thet I
e
c n pe
have prchmmnry work-outs Wtth . 1. th b
c stated by William J.fCDonough,
the W0 1f cub8
1U es,
e oys mus n nrt
trow over the material
,
1
nny value cr the professiona) ones.
'
with the wrong hand, nncl carry u
,'
•
economics, :tor his paper on the would ta look out fer t tese here Tha others jist take our money an' president of the! fraternity.
theil' n1en nl'ound. the bases.
Hhe hns spec!Rl instruCtiOns to study of nssessmcnts,
city slickers. I thot when I got send it off to support sante guy
"It was one of tl10 h app1CS
• t dnys wntc
• •1e to t h ct th m• nat1onn
· • 1 t'·ne t 1'tvcs up 111
• oile -a.~,, them t har
NYA Time Slips
St h Eddy
t B k(S1vatso)
fi 1d
d Jmhoff,
G 11
an mvt
o:£ nty life," said Louise 11Chub;' • ops. or ,, rea e e an
a Op·
S •
honorary thet some one l'ecognized ponthousas. The clubs could be ~reshman Pots
Bemis. 11 Remembcl.• how Elmer tllg Pttts, .Toe McCarthy revealed~
eniOlS
the innate ability in me thet I been loenllike out• Ladies• Aid an~ git as
.All NY.A employees nrc roAll frcslunan Wornen nl'e
(the Great) Naish lcnoclted out n The Detroit Tigers hnve an eye
nhenrin' so much about lately, but mueh doni! as they does by being
questcd to turn in their timeexpected to wear theh• pots
ltolnm•,
jurnpcd
on
Bob
Kircher's
oh
u:J?roopy".
Ledford,
nnd
"Rube"
Seniors
who
have
n
sug~
it
terns
out
thet
I
ain't
any
smarter
national,
slips at the Business Office In
to nll regular assemblies this·
gestion ae to the best me..
then those there farmers' daugh.. 1'hc best ct•nck of the evenin'
back, nnd just lnanaged to rcacb Peppm, the Dawson fla.sh.
!he .Administration building
semester, Mottnrboard all·
by
the
skin
off
Bob's
The
game
will
pt·obnbly
be
morial
thatthe
class
o£
'39
tcrs
I
been
hen.rin'
of
since
I
got
was
passed
out
by
one
of
our
first·
bnse
before 5 o'clock this after ..
nounccd Tuesday,
chin?"
played on the Mt of mesa just east
might erect on the campus
here. I red in the Lobo thet the faeilty tnembers white I was strug.
noon. These slips must be
· Froshman women who have
"Or how Mnt'y Louise Wallen- of South Hall, as it was last yent•,
should g~~t in touch with Syd
St'Udent Senate wnz tn hev an open.. gliu' with one of thelnlancy salads.
turned in or credit will not
lost. their green ca_ps ma.y
lwrst caught two ltics ln the lnst Sleepy Sam Sugg will referee.
Uertzmark, who is cbainunn
forum .Su'tldBy oh tlte vn1us. of h:l- He sed thet most of them were jis
bo given !or worlc dono durbuy new ones from ntembors
1
innhig
nnd
almost
gnve
herself
Jitn
Dtt.vis
hns
been
appointed
of
tlte
Committee
In
charge
tional
honoraries.
nnd
so
I
thot
ta
"mutual
ndmiration'
societies,
nnd
Ing the period ending March
of Mortarboard or Sopl!o11
hcnrt failure 1 added Sue ·Hnnson1 vice-presldent in charge of keeping
of th9 memorial. Call3926-W.
myself that I might as well go see the more I let thet sink in1 the
8.
'mor~ ~igilnntes.
n demon outfielder horse!£,
Sam a\Vnke.
wat I hed gotten inta. Well, I truer it seems .

• • •

BEAUTY WORK?
YEP!
Kitty and Edna Welcome You
at Their New Location .•.

No, 40

Annual Stunt Night
Will be Held _
Friday, Saturday

307 West Central

GOD RES?.' YE, niERitY
GEN1'LEMEN

..I'

I
••
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~ETWEEN THE LINES

Campus Camera

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico.
,Published twice weekly from Septembe:t: to MayJ inclusive, except
ing exnmintt:l4on a.nd holiday pariods.

Entered as second-class matte1· at the
under the Act of 1\brch 3, 1879.

po~t

.,._.._.....

dur~

There seenlS to P~ some howl
about the Lobo's seriously putR
ting up a candidate fot· Mh~ge
qqeen. For those who don~t yet
ltnow, the beauty que~n~ w~re not
~le~ted by the students. They were
determined by two judges, so no
nmount .,of publicity could affect
the final decision very much.
It'~ ·not tlrat we questioned nnyR
body'.s candidate ;for the queenship,
even though we may have looked a
bit skeptic;:ally at the idea of girl:;1
choosing the ca,~didates. Maybe
the Lobo was just insisting on

office nt Albuquerque, N. M.,

ma1·ked.

Advertising Service, Inc.

Coll~gll

1g39

J:lssoclaled CoUe5ia!e Press

'N~tW YO~K. N. Y,

420 MAI:II!I(lf'l AVE,

Member

1g3s

P!ibiiWJcrs RuftrHentRIJuc

AFTON WILLIA1lS ------------·------------------------ Editor
BILL COLBY -··-------------------------------- Business Manager

way.: And,. if t_here. were ·any

Sports E4itor ------------------------------------------ Bob Hbc
--------:----~---------·-------

Question:
peeve?

lobo N·ef Artists ·Face
Heavy Spring Schedule

What is your pet

Helen Soladay: Bobby Breen,
Jane Blue)<: Baby tallj:,

•

Jat:;k Carlson: H&ve a lot of
them,· but no special ones.
Mjckey Musser: Being called
by my last name.
Scott Anderson: Inquiring r¢~
po1·ters.
Theda Clarlc: People who inter~
rupt me when I'm talking.

.Tennis Practice to
Start This Week,
Sacks Announces.

Marga Tatum: The world Is rosy

rogative, because in the long run ----today-~ait 'til some otlter time,
it really doean't ntake much difl'e:r- ..,.,.-..-..-.-.-..·.·..·--.-.-.-.-.-.-•••-•••••••-.....
Caroline Frohbieter: People whp
ence what a girl calls qeauty, any~ r f
(J
c-f
give ubecause" as a l'eason.

News Editor ..---------------- --... -----------.-----Reynolds John~un

quest1ons l'msed, tt nught be observed that anyone has the 1-ight to
look as.k~nce the judgment of a
group among the members of
which some of the most beautiful
girls on the campus are known as
' 1wooden eyela!Shes" or ''old marblepuss."
n cautyand th e Bcas· t

Philip W9olwortl1

Managing Editor ----------------------------------- John Morgan
Society Editors ------------------ 1\Iary Jo Starrett, Camille Runyan

Copy Editor -------------------------·--------- Gladys Goodding

Proofs -------~----.-------- .. ---------- .Ruth Wiliams, Ruthe Fi:;her
:Exeh~nge Editor ---"•-·------------------------- T. lll. Pilkin~trm
S.vecial Editor ---... ------------------------------- Lewis Butler
Liter~l'Y Editor ----·~---~--------------- ..--------- Maxi Pearce

,

i!llUKE UNIVERSITY IS i.CX!ATED
eN \\1\/\T WAS ONCE A RACE• ' • TRAQK/ •

General Circulation -------.----------------.- Lewis Martin, Don Hill
Campus Circ;.ulation ------·""·---------------------- Wallace Horton

Really, howevet, we only felt
that there was ~ large assortment
of .beauty wodung f.or the Lobo
wh1cb should be represented.
·Besides, we did~'t wan~ to ne~
glect an opportumty of lllustrat~
ing the ddvanta!t_es of working for

News Staff: Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richard Ryan, Scott Anderson, Phyllis Harvey, Louise Starrett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue
Pollock, Lorette McClatchy, I, H. Danoff, Wally Horton, Mark Wyss, Get Plenty of Rest
Vivian Vogel, Florence Pierson, Gwen Pert'Y, Frances Fifield, John
With influenza making its periodic threat to the }iealth the Lobo.
Hazzard, Lol'l'aine Sterling, Stanley Cowe, Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden,
and
welfare
of the campus citizeDl·y, it is high time that we FUl~her, sine~ Miss Plotz stepped
Don Gere, George Emerson, Jo Granito, 1\la.ry Petrinivic.
stopped shrugging away each illness report- and start co-op- out w1th t.he ed1tor she r~veals that
•
• •
,
•
•
her favorite male type ts a news·

The Semors Deserve PriVIleges

·

·dO.GU.X.tU
1J

cfO.Ct~

By Jean Begley

•

'"1:----..-..-..-..-rl".•-.•• .....-......-.-.-.-....-.........

••

· ·

Ca

j

Dean Nanninga was killed in
action-battle of Argonne, France,
according to official War depart~
ment reports. He has his obituary
to prove it-a clipping from the
Emporia Gazette. · His family re~
· d many fl owere andtl
celVe
e egrams
from faculty and students. As
Mark Twain remarked when he
was reported killed, Dean Nun~
ninga say~J'too
' "The reports were
greatl:r exaggerated."'
He started his professional
teaching carec}' at the age of 18--

been a atudent and a teach(>.r for

Jack Haile: None !or the last

'
·a· .
., . , • d t
t
L. d' ,
Note: Perhaps the e 1tor1a1 stan 1s me1me o 1e the ora 1tton
fade, but, be that •• it mar, ¥"11 will find an answer to your immediate
concern on }lage one o:i tbtS 1ssue.
.
"It is a great pity that through the offense of a few
students many others permits themselves to be influenced by
the fear of 'apple polishing.' I feel that it is a waste of opportunity when students fa,il to seek acquaintance with members
of the staff on a friendly, social basis.'' Frank D. McElroy,
president of Mankato (Minn.) State Teachers College, comes
out for intelligent and valuable student-faculty contacts.

..
....

::

Roaming Around
By Bob Hix

• ••

lose Second Game;
Frosh Drop Pair

Tennis Schedule

the thing
this Spring

of that we
sing ...

'

I

'

.,

ITS NOT TOO LATE

durnb e: the one

1ng

a

• • •
Golf Is Lazy Man'$ Game;
Screen Now Returns Ball

TO SEND A COPY OF THE

J

ARROW SHIRTS

I'

Veteran Quarter-Miler

Sportwear's

LO.BO
HOME TO YOUR FOLKS

°

fornian.

'·

immediately after his graduation
from high s_chool-teaching a to speak to people on the campus
country school m Kansas. He has and not have them speak to me.

PRAISE BE TO ARROW

t

A Swim Suit--Fore and Aft

1n Season Finale

h

DAILY THOUGHTS

goverifnmben •
.
t
.
y some rare Clrcums ance the story 1S true, it must
be admitted that consequences may be far-reaching. It can
be hoped that Hitler's death Would mean the downfall of
Naziism, but it cannot be advanced except as a possibility.
The people's faith would undoubtedly be shaken, and internal
troubles develop to such an extent that Nazis would feel a
war necessary to shift attention.
All in all, the mere existence of the rumor indicates a
maladjustment. If it can be established as truth, results
Will go :far beyond the point of lliere indication.--Daily Ga!i-

"'

•

Oscar Officel': Women, W~y?
Betsy Fisher: People who stand
at the telephone and yell for 13ome~
one.
.Morl'is Dief~ndorf: Guys who
try to polish up the old apple,
Jack Henley: Dancing with
dt·unk women
' Hitler.
Rutlt Jourdan:
Betty Binkley: People who throw
salt at the table.
Kenneth Antoine: Girla who use
th"eword " cue.
t "
Ava Clifton: People who speak
to me before breakfast.
Gus Burton: I have none.
Norma Jane Wortman: I hate

¢

'

Page Th-ree

Violet Roybal: Spanish class.

eratmg With the doctor so that he may fasten a check-!em on paper man, and we find this sort ao years, except for 28 months three weeks.
.
this
budding epiqemic.
of touching. !\!iss Plotz is the spent in the army, as first lieuten- Austin .Roberts: Girls who tnlk
The Senl·or·s of the Un'1vers1'ty are rnaki ng the1r
annua 1
· d• she' ant m
- th e 89 th D"lVlston
- - on Gen- about other fellows when I am
·
The U S Department of Public Health states that the newsman ,s 1'dea1· T"t'
1 tan-hall"e
I
f
ti
f
fin
I
a~pea or exemp on rom
a exam1nations. The appeal
.
. . ' r..
_.
· , .
•
is the end of the headwriter's rain- et·al Pershing's stnff. He aervcd v•ith them on a date.
Will be presented in the form of a petition to the Faculty best possible ald to preveubon a~d C~le of 111 ~~enza 1? to get bow h the search for color in 15 months In France and Ge.1nany. Gil Ross: People who talk about
Senate at the meeting Monday.
plenty of rest. Dr. Barnes, Umverslty physiCian, reiterates heads.
. Dean Nanninga eame to U. N. M. the schools they attended. (Such
Heretofore the exemption request has been laughed t?is statemen~, .and .strongly. rec.ommends that. students, espe- The Publicity Angle
14 years ago-there were ~75 stu~ as ~rinnell College, .Ross?)_
away, or at least the request has been denied for one reason emily those hvmg m dorm1tones o1· fratermty house~, get The Lobo hasn't really realized ~ents here then.. Educatton was Sk1ppy MacFadden:
F1ekle
or another. This action of denial seems unfair for several at least eight )lours sleep each night, and that they retire by Miss Plotz' possibilities from a JUst a depart~ent m the College of 1_,_•o_m_c_n_.___________________
.
10 o'clock
1
bl" "t
Beneath the cap- Arts and Sc1enees. Dean Nan-r·
reasons. Befgre statmg them, may I state that I am not a
·
P_u 101hy ~ng1e. h
. t t ninga says, "The College of Edu- football and basketball while he
Senior, and can therefore1 view the issue with a fair degree
Surely getting sleep is not too much to. ask. It is the llon ~ erHes enouGg nlews 1t" efrhe~ cation was built upon the asoump- was in college and played on S9th
•
ey ou o ts •
of objectivity. '
s1mp!est
and t h e most sens1'bl e precaut•IOU one can t ak e; th. e to brmg d orace
t t nree
crusade
led by llon that the teacher should have Division army' football team.
It is certainly reasonable to assume that after a student repose that builds l'esistance; the inactivity that speeds re- ~r;:;:a:~ :r:!ntyrc and Lincoln a broad and lib~ral education,. Family consists of his wife, a
• a particular
.
. It IS
· th e s t't
· t'!me, Wl'II preven t Steffens. '
'
mastery
sUbJects he
has been enrolled m
college for seven semesters covety.
I ch ' wh"ICh ' l"f t ak en m
t te h of the
d t . .
. expects
f son ' Si ' in the
. University
.
' and
' h •
t t k tw ty f
h"t
"II
f
'b ·
d
.
o ac , an
rammg m pro es~ daughter, Junmta Atlec:n, a sopho~
the Dean and instructors should know whether or not he avm~ O a e en - our w 1 e PI s, our rown ones, an
The ears aren't t~o promment, sional courses.'' There are ap- more in high school.
qualifies for exemption from finals in the eighth. (The seniors two pmk ones (actual count)·
~nd between them hes as good, a proximately 400 students in the Chief interests are his home and
do not ask for exemption unless the student receives grades
Until the flu germs depart for other climes, make this JOb of balanced ~akdeup aHs we ve College of' Education now. ·
school work. He has always en.
,
seen on a summers ay.
er eye~
.
.
· d t h.
1
above a certain minimum to be established by the professor.) your motto: "Turn to at Ten."
bare about three "ems" and Dean Nannmga holds h s M.~ JOye eac •~g.
. .
I
b
I"
.
•
•
•
•
IO~S
,
ether
degree
from
Stanford
and
hiS
Pet peeve lS nepotism tn the emThlS,
e 1eVe, lS the strongest defenSIVe pmnt for ex:emp- ..,...,.,..,..,............,..,..,.....,.,..,..,.......,....,.....,.,..,..,..,..,....,..,..,....,...,...,....,...,..,....,,....,...,. an en dash apart, and tog
· PhD from Califor}\ia
ployment of teachers
tion · one that is sufficient in itself to warrant such action.
,
they cover enough human interest 1'1 ·bb'
· .
·
~
~h.
J..
f j n,_a. ~ A. IJ•
'
to pay the war debt.
· 0 lCS are mountam trout
Less POS!hve reasons, but ones Whlch cannot be JOked • • • . I E.
mnu....
\,...J(.U L ""... x.tnE. . • .
. ble ou tcrop- fishing, andh farming. .He. owns
a
• th ese.• The S enlOr
· l'k
· h'JS 1as t week
lr Air Your Opinions Here
VALLIANT
away ate
1 es t 0 b e f ree ln
Studenta Faculty~
•
. The fscarcely
f
kl nobeea
.
th'
fnnn sout of town-VISits 1"t :fre.....,
•
.
pmg o rcc es lB no mg more u ti
H
ny
t k
. h
f f
F . d
on th e campus th a t h as b een h IS orne or our years. rien s ...................................................~ ........................................................................... than outbreaking of printer's inlc q en y.
e says,
ou cnn a e
Printing Co.
t
· h h'
11
h h
ff · t th h' h
f
.
the boy from the farm, but you
come o WIS lm we ~s e s oves .o 1~ o . e lg seas o Clothesline Snaps at Khatali . • .
m her blood.
can't take the farm out of the boy."
PRINTERS - BINDERS
world commerce. He likes to be Wlth hiS friends and relaCirculation Assured
Dean !llanninga won 1 tt
tives to show them around. He likes to be free to say "so Dear Editor:
Going below the nose, we find al-~~~~~~~~~e::::e:rs:.:m~_::===========::!
long'' to the profs that have been both bane and benefactor
I've been told to stay out of this column, and since tha~ pair of lips that are a five-star
to him for four years. For one time, at least, the Seniors time I've languished at your Jack of phi!oprogenitiveness. final with ~ punch lea? and enough
could enter into the Senior prom and play with spirit that
.
.
.
.
suspended mterest to msure a good
·
f
_,.
b d
S
.
th f
The Clothesline should cherish 1ts Clothespm; but to the circulation.
,
sprmgs rom worry-~ree a an on.
orne w111 use e ew
·
. .
days between May 25 and diploma day to scout around for point. At the beginning of the year Khatah, m a most The zone ?•tween. the neck
· b
cunning manner relieves each Freshman of a dollar for a and the toes Js certamly feature
JO s.
'
and not filler. And any: reporter
These reasons are solid ones, and the Seniors are sincere two-bit pot. Mter this expurgation of the Freshman's looking for .a comic strip wUI be
in their request. This year the Semi-Centennial celebration pocket, this evanescent institution vanishes most ex- sent scurrying after his assignwil~ be !'eld in conjunction with Commencement exercises peditiously. The cessation of authority results in the con- ment.
Whlch will add to the bustle of t~e fi?al week.
struction of numerous dirt sidewalks at choice spots on the 0 ,!u~.:~7ne:v:~\.!~t~e'ite~e~~~~
The Lobo endorses the Senwrs request, and hopes the
dF h
. th
ts t th
th
the press and send this out to you.
Faculty Senate will grant them the privilege they well campus grass, an
res men g~ve • e po o e mo s.
deserve.
We don't care about Khatali, but think of these monies! [
Look how badly we need chains--miles of them to drape
1 ffitl D d?
around the campus. People, I hear, are bumping into each - - - - - - - - - - _ ;
8
er ea ·
other as they walk about the caliginous intersticies of Stormy Weather
According to the United Press, a publ~shi~g company in Hodgin. Let's put chains up in these dark places to prevent rt is a foolish sentimentalism
New York yesterday announced the pubhcat10n of a book, •
.
.
that the skies cease to be blue,
written by an anonymous author, which says Adolf Hitler tms~ap. Agam: we need ~ calliOpe at the power h~us~ to that the air is less invigorati.ng,
died of poisoning the night before the Munich conference.
remmd Prof. Vi ynn that h1s classes have served the1r t1me. and that the stars forget to shm?,
·
J
·
•
when
we are
The sun •tlS
The f anta she ta e was assertedly wr1tten by one Maxt- E ven this VI"I e a d-organ need s money.
.
. htunhappy.
••
•
JUst
as bng
, and we know 1.
mtlian Bauer, a soldier of fortune, who has been doubling
Why not change Khatali into the UNM men's sewmg The only difl'erenee is when the
for Hitler since his "death." Bauer claims to have been circle so that they could make sack-cloth uniforms for the world goes wrong a cloud of nonarrested by German police j~st prior to the Nazi coup in band?
·
. CLOTHESPIN. reality dl~ides the blue skies from
••• Tape Stripes _for Spring
1933. Ernest Roehm saw him and was struck by his reour dull Blght.-P. C.
Designed particulerly for college mcnj
semblance to Hitler.
.
.
(Ed. Note: Whether you accomplish anything else or The Lack
thls Arrow ensemble of shirt, tie, hand ..
Thereafter, Bauer says, he Impersonated H1tler ·several not c p you certa1'nly chased old ed to the dictionary. We
h 1•
f th ta d'
kerchief, .and undetwear is destined to
t'
Aft H'tl
'
"d
th"
h
d
th
b
tit
'·d
f
'
.
.,
T
e
1Ve
green
o
e
s
n
mg
find it's way into every college manjs
lmes.
er 1 ~r s ea . .e an
er~ su s u...,
or could point out inconsistencies in your euphemisms, but why cornstalks was gay in contrast to
wardrobe.
Der Fuehrer, fearmg assassmahon at any ·time.
bother. Suffice it to say since you are writing about the the turning yellow of the harvested
Such rumors are not new. They have been spread by common man (Khatali) ' Wordsworth wouldn't like your stalks. Yet, my painting killed
Authentically styled to the minute,
tape stripesJ ·spaced wide apart on a pastel colored
word of mouth both here and abroad. There is little chance ty! )
'
even the living corn for my enmadras will make this Arrow shirt a must for a well
that they are true, but Bauer's tale may be of some sig- s e.
thusiasm would not lend it~elf.
dressed I939· Every shirt has the incomparable Arrow
nificance. In general, of course, it represents the state of
Love
--.caller, Mitoga shaped fit, and is Sanforized·shrunk
(fabric shrinkage less than r%). In cha1ky colors of
hysteria created by the Nazis. Such st01·ies would not travel Why Doesn't Somebody .•. ?
Love is exquisite pain. It is loy..
blue,
grey, snd green, Get yoUrs today-$2.50.
far in a truly totalitarian state where everyone was satisfied Dear Editor:
alty, patience and understanding;
Arrow
ties designed for these shirts • • , . $1.
and contented.
Why doesn't somebody write an editorial about 1our last fading as strong nnd ns im~ossible to con..
trol
as
death.
·
·
On. the _at~er hand, the outright printing of such a book, tradition that most certainly idading?
-La Rue Mann.
p;e~um;ng 1t IS ~ot t~ue, lliay reveal a :oncerted effort ~o
The tradition is that of the,.frosh and his pot. How many guys
disCredit the Naz1 regtme both here and m Germany. It 1s are wearing them today? Give the Sophomore Vigilantes and Khatali Love
eMy to imagine the effect :Bauer's story would have if made heck for being so lenient! They reJf!y aro responsible.
•
Th £ 1•. that makes beauty
knoWn ·to the German people. Coupled with Hitler's secreIf something doesn't happen, what will happen to the annual sack h ~ ee m~ r
u lly en'
tive habits, the results would considerably imperil the Nazi fight between the Frosh and the Sopbs?
·
A Student.
appmless an ug '1nhe?s eqth"t
o
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Wolfpack Splits With Tempe
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Answers
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Killed in Action

lly Reynolds Johnson
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ren-

ders man's existence excusable, ·
T V H .
- om an ynmg.
The Organizer
His stepping stones were new so•
cietiM organized, and_. from birth
to death his llfe was a merry-go·
round of promotlon.-P. II.
'r<nowledge
Man's knowledge io a swallow
that bas barely skimmed the lake
o£ limitless wisdom.

-·-·-·--··-··-·-··-.
11Th e .,ew
~S ee1
~·
Arrows~1
- ~~n:~~
:14
···
-·--~-··-·-··--·--·

Maybe Spring makes even us

a poet (of sorts). But the
Sport Jackets, the new easy..
fitting slacks, the cable-stitch

pull~over sweaters and the
oiher sportswear accessories:
we are showiug will put you
so in tune with Spring that

•

anything, yes nnything, mny
hap!]en. · Coming in 1

Attend Khvnnis
MINSTREL
Monday, March 13
High School Auditorium
Every Admissiqn

Means Baby Nutrition

Tiley Will Enjoy Reading It More Titan You Do

-·
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"

at

Phone Your Subscription to tlte LOBO Office

__....._,_,.________

.__..

309 West

,;

309 W.· Central

_ You can depend otl the BUS to gel
you to that early class 1'mt ti~c \vitb
safcty.11

6

TOKENS
for

51(

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

Central

Beautiful Flowers
For All Occasions
Cut Flowers-Corsages-

Blooming Plants

Special Prices to Students

Sunshine Floral Co.

Socond
.

l

&

Co11per

Ph. 1346

I

I
\

'
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Flu Victims
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STUNT NlGHT
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By the Senator & Stooges

Sigma Chis Plan Gigantic
Benefit Carnival of Fun
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What/s Going On
By Phd Woolworth

D1gmty '.rhe Amei'lcan Federa
tton qf Actors has bnnned WPA
JOkes
any umon member usmg
such Jokes. may be fined or
auspended
thts may mark the
end of another age the era of tlJC
shovel

•

Following the Fashions
By Mark Wyss

DIXIE
FLORAL

•

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

that Satisfies with a Capital

"S"

•

Radio City's world-famous "Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS
•.. two can't-be-copied combinations

.

'•

·i

I
!

"Deep Purple"
THE RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.

w. Central

•

There's skill and precision in
the way the Rockettes dance and
there's skill and precision in the way
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos
are blended and proportioned to
bring out the best in each.
That's why Chesterfields are milder
and taste better • •• that's why they'll
give you more pleasure than any ciga·
rette you ever smoked.

NEW SONG HIT!

406

Pb 981

SHAG? BlG APPLE? TRUCKING?
LEARN NOW'
from
JOE AUGELLO, Professional Instructor
Sign up NOW. Tues 4, Thurs 4, Sat at 1:30.
Phone Joe at 3926-W for appointment.

Beg nnmg in the Wednesday 1~>
sue of thQ LOBO, a complete report
of mcome and expenses of the
Student Umon buddmg will be
prmted m an attempt to cleat up
some fals~ lmplessions many stu
dents have about then bulldmg
Reports upon the book store and
the fountam will ba prmted1 and
rd b B 11
1 t
~n h:xp an~ ~~y ~~~0° d t y 1n
b' ont an
Ie rtl
el ' ofr wth'
e wn ten to fu -.et c an Y e
repotts
The reports were comptled by
Mr Ceci] H FeweH and prmtJng
suggestions were lnade by Dr C
V Newsom of the Student Umon
committee

s·lgma Ch.I Debaters
Win JntramuraJ (up

Kunkel Appot'nted
Judge for Ban d
MUSIC• f est'IVaI
Wtlham Kunkel, band master
and part time mstructor m theOly,
band and wmd mstruments at the
Umverstty, has been appomted one
of the National Band AdJucatoz:a
for the NatiOnal School of MusJ.c
Compeht1on Festivals It was an
nounced hele today
1\fr Kunkel wdl act as one of the
JUdges for the Texas tegton at
Odessa Tc..'i'aS April 8 and will go
to Colorado SJnmgs Apnl 19 29,
to JUdge the Colorado State Scbool
Mus1c Compebbon Festlvnl
on Aprtl 27 28, 29 he wtll be
one of the JUdges at the National
School Music CompetltJon Festival
f
N
Mex
Oklah 0 rna anrl
'
or ew
Ico
Texas at AbJlene Texas
Mt Kunkel h~s also been m
vttcd to act as guest conductor ut
the Eastcln New .1\iextco Festvnl
AprJl 21 and 22 at Clovis, and the
Northern New Mexico Music Fes
bvnl at Raton May 5 and 6

In a debate held betore the
general asse~bly Wednesday moin
mg at 9 o clock the 1ntramural
t
f
th S
CJ f
t
earn or e Igma 11 mterm Y
won the champtonshlp cup from
the Alpha Delta PI sorortty team
Eugene Lusk and Albm:t Simms
debated for the men and Adelia
Hasquct and Norma Jean 'Wort
man for the women
The question discussed was Ue
solved That coeducattonahsm 1s
t
t
f
h - ' 1 t th b t
Fixmg A btll, HB4G, passed
Dean Bostwtck and Dr Doilnelly ha'huu do t e e;h ms etes s C~
the house Wednesday
lt bars are expected to retUJ:n to the cam tig er e ucrta mdntl c Igtma ..1 I
t
f
fi
th t
o t
pus shortly accordmg to reports cam suppo e
te naga IVC Slue
ct1 Ies rom! XIdng th et athx1 ra ets iiom their homes
of the subJect and the Alpha Delta
1 was c l:Ume
a
e ra es
p , th fli
t
D r C ".t~ei th B ames, umver1Ht Y I s o a rmn IVC
h ad becn i 1xe d m i nvor of th e b us
£om ames
the metei mat belt phystctan, repenting hiS udvic~
The wonien nczse ted .. that the
n 1ltte slower m the future
saul the best tteatment for those present system of coeducntton is
who felt they were getting the flu bad but they offered nothmg bettet
* "' *
was to drmk plenty of hot drmks, However, the men proved that the 1 New York 1\farch 8 -If college
'Voof, 'Voo~ The c1ty pohcemen take a hot bath, go to bed and stay ptesent system 1s workmg nde graduatEs seekmg employlllcnt
slew 45 dog~j three cats, and 21 thete
quntely enough and that n system would not expect busmessmen to
more ammals Wednesday
no
o! segregation would be far too be vocational counsellots, they
new rabtes cases have been re
expensiVe to work for the largest would save bme and probably lm
ported
23 addtttonal dogs were Geologists Hear Brand
number of people
prove thmr chances of landmg on
ptckcd up and Impounded
here's
'Wtlhs Jacobs' modtficat10n of the a 1myioll
a question What 1s tl1e discr1mm
Oregon debate plan was used The This was the advtce of A G
atory power of the pollee m dec1d
A regular mcetmg of the Unt cup which was awarded to the Wright, VIce prestdent m charge of
ing whetl}cr to shoot a dog or put 'ersJty Geology Club was held Sigma Chi team IS a travehng cup petsonnel of the New York Telc
Jt m the pound?
Thursday at the Paleontology whtch cannot be kept by any group phone Company, m a tecent mtexLaboratory in the Administrahon uuhl they have won tt three con- vtew on employment. His com
* • •
hmldmg
secutJVe times This IS the first pany employs 43,000 persons, 29.
ACL John L Lew1s' proposal
Dr Donald D Brand spoke on yea1 the Stgs ha'e won the cup 111 322 o£ whom are m New York
to JOin the AFL and the CIO mto "Some .A,spects of Human Geogrn a nutr.bet of yeats It was won City This IS the Imgcst number
an Amertcan Congress of Labot phy m New ~exico
llr John ]asC yem by the p 1 !Cappa Alpha of people employed by one busmc:;s
brought loud wor£ls from President Peters was m charge
team
concern m the City
1 E\ery personnel director or em
Wilham Green of the AFL
now, 1-------~-------------------tt turnS out, the AFL ts serJouslJ ' lJ'
•
'
71 A
ployment mtervJewer appreciates
studymg the plan
all present
an apphcant With an obJeCtive,'
officers of both orgnmzatiOns would
s::ud 1\fr Wrxght uno a ltttle :re
rehre from acttve labor work nnd
T T :J
{
search Learn as much ns you can
the new Congress would start out
j
about the company lOU have se
fresh With a large, umted member
Jccted, how It <Jpera.tes, the prod
ship
By George Emerson
Club producttons Allan 'Rogers nets Jt seUs Thus equipped, you
• * •
A fine performanc~ of Eugene b:r(mght- somethmg of Gnmw1g mto can briefly and c]early state whJ
Bomb Generahssrmo Franco has O'Neill s 'Beyond the Hot'lzon' was hts mterpretatton of Cap tam Scott you and your talents "Ill be of
ordered the bombmg of any ships, rece1ved With constderably mote Wtth no harm and much JOY to value to that company You II "find
regardless of natwnn11ty, tcymg to cnthusmsn1 than undcrstandmg bv evet-ybody
the man on the other stde of the
get through his blockade to the. aud1ences this week It ts regtct- Tul1tta Brewster IS n talented desk ts more likely to respond to
Modnd government
England, table that the dramatic sophistica and very charming young lady, who an aJ)ptoach of that kmd and It
whtch recogmzes Franco and his tton of campus audtcnces fallcz carrted off her mane role as well mll enable h1m to arrtve at an
aides as the legal government of short of overlookmg mmor m as could be expected of an eleven accurate mtelbgent deetston..
•
1The graduate most
Spem, 15 reported to be Ignormg adequacies m the product10n of or twelve year old cast as a moppet
hkely to
the blockade
m thetr recogm what nre, on the whole, remarkably of SIX It was possible to clJange succeed,, Mr \Vright said, 1 IS the
tton of Franco, tho Br1tJsh d1d not good mterptetabons
the context of the play by a bit of one who xapidly adJUsts hnnself to
fortunately, grant htm the. belhg
;Betty Kessler's pet!ormnnce of discreet ta wrtttng, or even 11f the environment of the busmess
1 Ruth Atktns' was outstandmg so stage business, tb should hav~ been world
erent rights
He refleets a mental bd1
outatandmg as to weaken the struc done, :fot the: nnacluomstic ch1ld ness by drcssmg well but ¢onsetva
turo of tJtc play as a whole through came very 11ear to makmg a fm:ce tively, aVOidmg any frenl\:y fads or
the dwalfmg of the rest of the of the ve1y senous • Beyond Lh~ slouchy effects He soon reabzes
enst Bob PICuclevllle canted on: Honzon '
that the man at the- next desk IS
Robert Mayo capably, scemmg to
Jmi Russell's sets cawed on hiS h!o,re mterested 111 hiS own work
ge:t bette1 mto the sptrit of Jus role own lugh standards1 nnd ex~ellent
We encourage thnt trnns1bon
as the play dcve1oped
sets tlwy nra too
by startmg every n1an at the bot
H A PhilhJlS gave n smcoxc
'Beyond the Hontoll" IS dynannc tom of the lnddcr In thiS wny be
Mr Karl Berg, mstructor m plauEnble mterprctnttoh o:f Jantes stuff Opunon ts veiy much dtVIdnd leatns how tl1e actunl work 18 do~e
c:ello at the Umversity, wtll ba Ml\yoj and was, with the exception a~ to tts ments, nnd m some \HlYS and why He also absorbs tltc VIew
so10ist of the tlnrd conectt. of the of Miss !{csslet, m my opimon the it was an unfotttthate chotec Yet pOint of the ntnn m the field wtth
Albuquerque CIVIC Symphony Or best cnst membet of the ]U:od.uc.. under ptesent 1t1mtnttons Loutse whom he IS assocmted Only m
cltestra m theh 1938 89 scnes 1 bon B1ll Bnrry was the most 1m I<Ulg d1d an excellent JOb of ducct tlhs way does he get the necessary
Sunday afternoon nt 4 15 m the tnovetll)layer on Wednesday seem ing UnbJ the DrmltatH: Club hll'S tlmnmg and expeuence to enable
c 1 1 G
1ng to have conqueiCd the man enough money to prov1de for props hnn to qunhfy fot the btgger and
nTrhiS e ymnammlml b
f ll ,..1 nensms that mduced tather JCrky roynlbes costuliles nnd the th~u' better Jobs'
e p10grnm
L
t WI 0 e as72 oN ows3 plnytng on Tuesday eveni ng Cyn sand nnd one expenses tUCident to
0
eonhore
voUr
Ufile, sl pdus S
ho 1 thin. Chmrnmonte .fitted m veiy the drnmn to say nolhtng of an
ll cet oven
n
DI
lC
ymp
ony well as MIS Mayo, nnd gn.ve a udcquatc tlumtel, the prolleJ.: l)ro
m B mino~ No 8 ScllUbert All(!
M d ' A
t
t
1Cn1JstJC pcrionnnnca that was duction and se1e~hon of plays tnust
0 first mte not only 111 dehvety but temaJn ns IS lmnted tn range
gro 0 otnto, n an c c(ln
On the wb'ote, "Beyond the Hon
IntermJsslon Smte de Cohcertl in chtuactSl'lzatwn VIrgmHt Har
No 2, Bizet Pnatora1e, Intermezzo, r1s showed somE)W]mt more :f"otce zonl was ably- acted and Well .PIO
S1x nc\V membms w·erc Imtmted
Andante ExpresrVo flOm the Thttcl Wednesday than on Tuesday, and duccd, tlte ntnlte-up wns good the mto Sign;,a Alp1tn Iota honorary
Concerto, Goltern'lnnn-Mr Knr1 played no emnll part Ill smoothtn~ sets cxcclioht Tlmnlc heavens the nnune frntenuty, 'Vednesday evo
Burg
out the perfounaneo. as a whole qtteer off stage noises were chm nlng, Jean Elhs prestdent of the
Serenade, T1tl-Duet, .Messrs J'ny Waite hnd small opport.umty mated ior the aMond performance local chapter., reported Imbates
lCunkel and Berg Fr1;ml Fn.vontes, to display, but the tMerve nnd I would say, offhand, tho pr1mo JOb wme Anne Cabeen 1 Carol Hen
Arr Grofe
dighity witlt wh1ch he bote himself o:C the D1rtntntic. Club ts to e<lucnte dri<!ks 1 Betty Ullom, r NaneY'
Ganernl admission to tho concert lantl!i me to bolleve wo shtt1l 1tea.r the good people of tho cnmpus to,Sprecker, Jean Wortman, and
will be twenty-five cents
more of lum ID future Dramn.bc grown ttp drama nmtedal
l
Betty Jo Dillon

PerSOnnel Mogul
Adv'tSeS Student
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Lobo to Print Report
On SUB Income, Expenses

A student body dance Wlll
be held m the Student Umon
ballroom ;ftom 9 unt1l 12
o clock tomght steve Rey
nolds Student Body prest
dent has announced
No adnllSS!On Will be
charged and music wtll be
furmshed by the Vars1ty Club
orchestra

nortzon

ASK TO HEAR THIS

•

Petition Circulated
To Close School

Student Body
Dance Tonight

EmpIoyment see kers

co.

Fmal oxnmlnntions: nre
only once every £our years m Ger
1nnn colleges

••

Flu Epidemic Spreads as
Students, Facuity Stricken

It Passed As predtcted he1e
way bnclt m September, anoth2r
Influenza cases at the Umverstty
rcoxgamzntton bill has been pre have Qeen mcreasmg to such 811
sented and passed upon
tt gtV"'s extent that many students feel tt
the president power to change the :dvtsab~ to clos~ school unttl the
axecubve branch
the vote was anger as passe
246 to 153
A pehtton to that effect WP.S
bemg circulated Thursday and Frt
:+ 'I' *
day and Will be p1esented to Prest
Ratd The _proposal to take $150 - dent ZJmmelman lf the SltuatiOn
ooo from the school textbook fund '" not Impioved by Monday
every day has met wtth dzsappl.'oval
'n m complete check Thu1sday
irom the clttzens
the sta'"e
_....
0f
wants lt for general governmental
campua restdences Bhowe d 1that
t
expenses
Rep Coe Howard lS the lllness had been Imparba 0
L
Prepnrmg a constituttona1 amend 5 tudent and faculty member Fac
ulty members dl were Dean J
ment to prevent such a "dtverstml
D T C
11
of funds' m the future
Bostwtck, r
Donne y, Dr
0 A Barnhart Dr Douglass
* * * d b te
Detry Mt E F Goad, and MJ.ss
J l
I Th
S
M
0 m-ec
e secon Ig s p m usan OSter
the governors bulldmg plan IS the
Students mported Ill were ,Bjb
approprllltton of $1450,000 for the Buck Bill Beelten 1 Afton \Vtlhams,
lmprovement of mstttuttonal budd Phd Lockwood, Gladys Gooddmg,
~ngs
the Aggies woul~ get Pete Stcr}mg Bob Yunltet, Bill
'i'300,0tl0 and the Umvcr..lty, <1'100 • Kastler John Hazard, Pottet Stint
000 b there 1s no otl land up ton, Raymond Lacey, Dan Sadler,
here, ut lt looks as though we Frances Bradbury, Trudel Downet,
were gomg to get that wall any Ruth King, GumiVeJ:e Head, Bill
way!
Colby EveJyn Slaten Mary Rubel
'
'
'
A bond _ptoposal m 1937 foJ: Garcm Mocha, Munel Johnston,
~1,250,000 for the same genera] Kathenne Huston, Jlrlary Tolmo.n,
Gov Eumce Caddell Margaret Patten
purposes was defeated
ernor !\Illes' plan w~uld also call oda, Bt11 Loomts, Abe Fmnck,
for a speclEll electiOn and the people James Russell Bill Corey, Maty
of the state, wondermg where the Jo Starrett, Paul Grode, Etll•nest
money would come from, mtght Gill, 'Voodrow NeSmtth, Bob
very probably defeat It agam
Thompson Bud LewJs BtU Dwyer
"' * *
and Snm Frttz
'
'

A gtant boulder unearthed
mg the excavating for Rock<•felle: 1
Canter's latezt add1tton
\~:~;:;I
by Dr Carol L Fenton of I
to be 900 million years old
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Secretary Ickes Will Deliver
Commencement Address on June 5
Agave Plant Grows
Wh iIe you ate h

w

Yc;tu can actually stt and wate:h
the ttowet stalk of the agave com
manly known as the century plant1

gr~:det

favorable condtttons of
temperature the larger species
make almost a foot of growth
every twenty-four hours~ accotd
mg to a Umverstty of New MeXICO
bulletm 'The Early UtilizatiOn
and the D1stnbutwn of Agave 111
the Amer1c:an Southwest,' JUSt off
the State Umver::aty Press The
bulletm was prepand by Dr Ed
ward F Castettet head of the
bwlogy department, Dr Willts H
Bell assocmte professot m the
department and Alvm H Grove
Tlic belref that the plant Jlo,"ers
'~
but once and only on attauung the
age of one hundred years lS n
false one the authors state The
species~~ New Mexteo require but
a few years to reach maturity
Most species fiowet: but once some
occasJonnlly others ,from year to
year and s~me not at all, accord
mg to the bulletm
Agave was used by the South
t
I d
f
wes ~n ; mns or a~ am~~mg
~a~IC Y tso p~rposes,
e e no
to ogls wrl e
Food and fiber were the most Im
portant und Widespread of 1ts uses
wh1le the Apache Papago Puna,
and Northern M:extco trtbes used it
to malce an alcolto1Jc beverage
A
th
t
1 h
th motg e ~anf uses o tw ~~~
b IISI ts ralngte P nn wasd pu
te
u e m IS s syrup, cor age, nc s,
bags, basketry, mats, blankets,
1 h
d 1
tt
1
c ot mg, san a s PO
h eryh res
h s~
hP.adrmg.s b1 mas,
a1r rus CSr
pamt brushes, needle and thread,
fish strmgets armor, lances iire
hearths,
musu:a1
mstruments,
pamts a gum ltke cnulkmg mn
terml sonp, ff}r smokmg, ntCdicme
and cerentomal obJeats

Spring Football
Wt'll Start Soon
If the present Ideal weather con
tinues spnng football :practice will
begm m about two weeks, Coach
Ted Shipkey announced today A
furtherance of sandy or wmdy
weathet mil postpone his call as
he JS anxious to maRe use of every
practice allowed him he Said
The pracbce w1ll conhnuc about
30 days There will be no sprmg
game to chmax the dnlls ns there
was last yenr when the Lobos
tr1mmed Colorado I\!mes The Bor
der Conference Committee decided
agamst havmg sprmg games m
thetr meetmg thts wmter As m
previous years, the squad Will be
dtvtded mto teams :for scrJmmage
games
Johnny 1'tlartel and Dutch N1e
mnnts, Lobo :ftrst stringers of lust
year have volunteered as students
to md Coach Shipkey and Wtlhs
Barnes m gtvmg drtlls to the Squad
The n1am activity of the. squad Will
be to dull on fundamentals and to
begm lenrnmg the plays Shtpkey
Wtll use next fall
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1-F Counc1l Meets
1here Will be a short meet
of the mterf1atermty
counCil Sunday afternoon at
4 o clock at the Kappa Sigma
house Bob Thompson counctl
p1estdont has announced
The meebng was ongmuJly
scheduled for Thuxsday, )lut
was postponed because of
IllneRS of the maJonty of ItS
mernbers
mg

Bust' neSS No J_eSS
Headac he '"• 1869
Qld Letters shOW
S

1

d

mp ;s c;o:s f cman

d f

o~

1ovk
0
ernman m
mmers an ac
of cai3h to carry on busmess wexe
as much n headache seventy years
ago as today, lette1s found among
the conespondence of PlnlltJl
Chuves by tne New l\iex1co Hu;
tortcal Records SutVey under supet
VISion of DI Geo1ge P Hammond
ali !the Udmvmtm'Sttytofd Nellv MexJco
us ory cpar en , tsc ose
8 enor Ch aves was quit0 n b an1tel:
and busmess man m 1869, accord
mg to the correspondence
One letter ftom Wm Kromg nt
La Junta dated March 19, 1869
appeals to Mt Chaves for a loan
"On account of not havmg been
able to dispose of aU my last years
crop and havmg taken too heavy
an mterest m the cstabhshmcnt of

Accepts Invitation
To Visit Centennial
Mt Hmold L Iclcos SecieUny
of the Intenol has accepted an
mvttntton to dehvet the commence
ment uddtcs& June 5, accotding to
a lettel: rccelVed .flam Wasbmgton
by PtesJdent Zmunel"lUall'~ office
Mr Ickes wllJ del1ver Ins addtess
tlw mommg o.f June 5 and on .,be
evenmg of the same day Will dedi
cate all burldmgs on the campns
whn:h hnve been erected through
the.Mrnrd Ickes'
of WPA
and PW
address
lS A
a funds
part of

the plans for the scmt centenmal
calcbration pr!)gram commemorat
mg the GOth nnmversary of thd
foundmg of the Umversity The
ccutenmal tnVltV.tJOl) Js the firs*"
engagement Mr Ickes has accepted
which Wlll take lum away from his
Wnshmgton dutieS m the ncar
futuJ'e
Dean BoAtWlC'k J"i m chl.uge of
arrangements for commencement
DI L nn D Mltchell of the Um
h d
t Y 1
tl

::I~~~: ~~~ut~ I~en~:n;~!l ~:~:~:-

bon and has announced plans i'oJ;"
open house on Sunday June 4 1
a convenhon of commencement

speakeiS and delegates and a re
cephon for the delegates and
alumnae at the close of commence
ment exercises
Arrangements are undel'WDY fat
an all alumnae luncheon on gmduabon day June 5, ns well as an ex
h1b1t of iuculty publ!eations de
a 'Voolen Factlol'y, munng opera- pichng aehvihes and progress of
tiona for the sate of creatmg a new the mstJtutton durmg lts half
market for our produce as one
cannot any longer depend' upon the century
--------government to glVe the necessarv
stimulus to om ngrtcultural pur
smts I now find myself somewhat
embarrassed for want of suffictent
cash'' Mr ICromg writes
In another lettet from Mr
Chaves' agent, Sanil Duncan at
Socorro, dated February 5 18691 Cnmbrtdge, 1\fass (ACP)-Prof
some of the busmess difficulties of Percy \V Drtdgman, famed Har
tlte perlod tight after the CivJl vard Umversity p1tysiCtst, has shut
War are evident
the doors of hts laboratory to ctti
Mr Duncan Writes, "Please pal zens of totahtarmn states to pro
don my seemmg matteubon to Yottr test the mtsuse of science by the
busmess My excuse Js that I ha'e dicti\tor controlled nations
been engaged m cndoavoung to
In a l\:lantf~sto by a Physicist"
arrest a gang of horse thmves for published m the officml journal of
the past week, and had It not been the Amertcan Associatton for the
for that, I would have been m Advancement of Science, the lead
Belen before ]ast coach
You mg scwntist declared
had better look out for your stock,
~~ 1 have dectded from now on not
especmlly good horses and mules u to show any apparatus or discuss
my experiments With the citizens
of any totahtanan state A clh
•en of such a state IS no longer a
free mdtvidual, but be may be conr
I
pelled to engage m any acttVIty
whatever to advance the purpose
-of that state The purposes of the .,
Approval of $34,345 00 request totahtar 1an states have sltown
fol" a 'VPA grant for a Men's themselves to be m ureconcdable
Dormitory on the Umverstty cam eonfltct w1th the purposes of free
pus was rece1ved here Thursday states
mornmg, President J F Ztmmer- 1 In parhcu1ai, the totahtar1an
man announced
states do not ncogmze that the
Construction cannot begin unt1l f1ee culbvahon of sctenbfic knowl
the New Mexico legtslaturc grants edge for Its own sake 1s a worthy
the sponsor's share which Will encl of human endeavor; but have
amount to $15,000 the difference commandeered the scmnbflc actiVl
between the $34 345 granted ttnd tics of the1r citur.ens to sarve thetr
the total cost of the hu ldmg $52 own purposes
•
000
These states have thus annulled
Passage of the blll for the the grounds which formerly JUSh
sponsors share w1ll detetmme the fied and 111nde a pleMure of the
date to begm work on the bmldm~ free shnrmg o£ scienbfic knowl
edge. between tndivtdunls of dlff
D
eient countnes A self-respecting
rcogmtmn of thiS nltcred SI!Uatton demands that thts prnctiC.e be
stopped
j
JI
CessatiOII oi SCientJfic mter
course With the totahtanan states
then noses at the Khntah cutJeS serves tha double purpose of mak
nnd have gone potless for the pa:-;t mg more diffie:ult€1 the tmsuse of
sevcul t11onths
sctenttfic Infotmnbon by those
Rumot hns 1t thnt the seditious states nnd of gtVI~g the tndJVIduul
freshmen cl1nllenged t1te SOllho oppottUtiity to express ~us abho1
lrtorcs to th~ fight only because of renee of then practices
the1r confidence m bemg able to
do awuy Wtt11 t h em as qUickl y nn d
as enstly ns they d1d then green Open For urn Considers
cnps
Value of Honoraries
The. challeugets \Vtll gumd tlia
sacks m the middle of the field
The value of nntmnal honomry
whtle then opponents Wtll at.tem1)t fratermt1es to the student wus d1s
to rtp open all the bags spi11 06 cussed at the Student Sennte Ope11
tha sa11d and the frosh 1 opes of forum nt the. Student Umon butl<l
Vtctor):
mg Sundny evening
Only ttlle to gove1n the aitur
Potnta Luken up "\\ere the differ
noon slugi'-est w11l be that nny encc between the ptof'essiOnnl hon
fighters losmg then clotlung m orarws and the othets ns to vulwJ,
the ntelee \Vtll be disq'l.mlifiGd from ana JUst where the money goes
the battle and sent home m bax that ts pmd tnto the national O'l'
rels
gainzrttmn us dues

Harvard Prof Shuts
,
Door to Fascists

J

WPA Grants Money
f or New Men s Dorm

1 nett rots on

R esu [t

saCt( r zghi Th
• Al.f.fernoon
1 lS
l. L'•

CtVIl war Will be dec.lared nt tl1e
UmveiSJty tlns nfternoon
Ten freshmen; ten sophomotes

and ten sacks of sand Will get un
awful bentit1g 1n the traditional
sack fight to begm n.t 2 P lll on
th a. f M tb nn pine t Ice fi e ld
1\hght:v- M1te Jurgenson will lend
lus oggregnt lOll 0 f fl rs t yen t bJ.:UIS
ers agamst the pugnaciOus pantywmst sophs under the generalslup
of rhcttlllntic (Doc Snnms 111 n
battle over a few sand filled gunny
sacks to dcctde class suptemacy
According to tiad1t1on 1£ ... tlC
frosli wm tlte nnnunl free for nll
dlnssii! they Will be exemptt;d from
wcanng their pots for the re
rnainde1 of the sehool yenr Tlus
should affect fow, rf nny, of the
fh:st year men wlto nave thumbed

r

